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NO CONCLUSION REACHED 
AS TO PULP WOOD EXPORT

THE WEATHER.
Maritime—Freeh ta Strain south-

«westerly and westerly winds, show-
! ••y-

Toronto, May 18—Scattered show* 
today In the Wea
ld Quebec. Blatt

ers have occurred 
tern provinces and 
where in Canada the weather has 
been generally fair and In the western 
provinces a little cooler.

Vi Is one of the most interesting of our summer sports.
We can supply you with both the SPALDING end D. & M. make of baseball goods.

Surveyor General Grimmer Denies Making State-1 
ment at Ottawa That Province Would Not Take PAINLESS DENTISTRY 
Same Action as Quebec —Government to 
Decide on Hearing Commission’s Report.

UPNew England Forecast
Washington, May 18.—Forcaate for 

New England: Fair Thursday and Fri
day; light to moderate west winds, be
coming variable.

30c. to $7.50 each 
55c. to 4.00 “ 
15c. to 1.35 “ 
10c to 1.50 “

Catchers’ Mitts, 
Fielders* Gloves,

Teeth filled m 
win by tbs 
METHOD."

All brine hw nf «will wart Bats,unison den. In lb. mwt .toilful minner

BOSTON OINTAL 
8*7 Main St,

ON. J. O. MAMIN, bmprlatae.
Baseballs,Quebec. But he spoke subject to cor 

rectlon in the light of further Infor 
motion that he might acquire in the 
Investigation. . ...

The 60,000 cords of pulp wood which 
are to be supplied this year to the In
ternational mills of Maine from the 
North Shore of this province, Is most
ly the product of private lands. But 
there are some exporta from crown 
lands in that territory. The Bay 
Shore Lumber Company, which la a
ÏÏÏR W“r II WINSON A NEWTDN’t OIL AND

It !• altogether desirable, In Mr. I WATIN COLONS.
Grimmer'» opinion, that all the pulp I
wood out In this province Would be|| BRUIMES, PALETTES, 
manufactured hrre. It U, however. 11 CANVAS, ACADIMV BOARD, 
Impossible for the provincial govern
ment to stop the shlpmenti from prl-
vate lande. It la pointed out by thoee|| Canva. Stretch#re any lias frem 
Interested In the export that the mar
ket for paper or pulp wood muet be 
considered, and that a large paper 
mill costs anywhere from tour to sev-
'"The 'surveyor''oeneril'^'u disposed £ (j Ndsofl & CO., 
to consider all argumenta against the || MvMVIi «TO VV»>
prohibition of exporta of crown land 
uulu wood. But he ceneidera the case 
in favor of prohibition to be strength
ened by the action of Quebec and On-, — 
tarlo. If the United flutes manufac
turers are deprived of their supply 
from these provinces, they will natur
ally turn to New Brunswick, and the 
destruction of the foresU will be all 
the more rapid.

•T have never at OtUwa or else
where made any statement suggesting 
that export of pulp wood from New 
Brunswick crown lands would be al
lowed to continue," was the reply of 
Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer. Surveyor 
General, to a BUndard enquiry yester
day. A trade journal In New York 
reported Mr. Grimmer as having been 
Interviewed at OtUwa and contradict
ing the sUtement that New Bruns
wick would follow the example of Que-

North End Stores Open Tonight.
The merchants bf the North End 

have decided to keep their shops 
closed tomorrow as a mark of respect 
to the memory of the late King Ed
ward. This evening the stores will 
remain open till ten o’clock for the 
convenience of customers.

M. THORNE &; CO., Ltd.WArtists’
Materials

Market Square, St. John, N. I.

Sale of Ayreshlree.
T. H. Thompson, Importer of 

horses and cattle for breeding pur
poses, will brlug about a doxen short 
horn and Ay reshire cattle to St. 
John, and sell them by public auction 
here on June 6 or 7. The cattle to 
be sold here are now In quarantine 
at Quebec.

Good Suits for MenMr. Grimmer says that he was call
ed up by telephoae at OtUwa and ask
ed whether it was true as stated In a 
Washington despatch that the New 
Brunswick government was taking the 
same action as the government of 
Quebec. He told his questioner that a 

Jsslon was Investigating the mat
ter and that no action would be Uken 
until the commission reported. In 
the meantime any statement as to the 
course of the government was prema
ture. . .

He also told the reporter of the 
resolution adopted by the legislature, 
and Intimated that the action propos
ed In the resolution would probably 

taken, unless the commission 
should find some grave difficulty In
1 'ToWThe Standard Mr. Grimmer said 
that he was now of the opinion that 
New Brunswick should take the same 
course as that adopted by Ontario and

It’s the details that make the difference between a real y good ault and a ault that prevee net wholly

The MMMRtly Inelgnlfleant pointa ef fit, werkmanehlp end style are really of the utmost importance. 
Theee detail» are watched with the greateet cere In the making of Twentieth Century Suite and the 

ether linn wa eell.
That le w

DRAWING SAFER, Ae.
astlefsetery.

• to 4g inches.Loss Appraised at 15,700.
Edgar H. Kalrweather returned last 

evening from Summerslde, where he 
was adjusting the Insurance loss on 
George W. Robinson’s Sour mill which 
was burned last week. The mill 
which was a new one was valued at 
112,000 and insured for $3,000. The 
loss was appraised at $6,700.

Prince Rupert To Replace Yarmouth.
A. C. Currie, local agent of the D. 

A. R., stated yesterday that It had 
not been definitely decided when the 
Prince Rupert would replace the Yar
mouth on the route between Dlgby 
and St. John. The Yarmouth, he said, 
Was doing the work In a satisfactory 
manner, but the Prince Rupert would 
probably be put on the run before 
the end of the month.

hv we oen meet ei»phatleally recommend theca culte to our euetomere—men who demand

» eras? :rqr:.H.V”6,h,:rr«„ .................. ....
Ov.re.at», Nine new llneeef unueuelly pleeeing etyle, 111 te Sir.

36 King Street. SOLI AOSNCY MTH CINTUHY INAND CLOTHING.

GILMOURS’, 68 KING STREET
“A OOOD PL AOS TO BUY OOO D OLOTHKS•*

SACKVILLE KEEN TO SECURE 
GOVERNMENTS NEW SETTLERS

Our Can’t-Be-BeatChamois Wash Glove
AtSleOOperpr. Gustanleed Fownse 

rest kid glove in tant, browse, model, grey, elate, 
black, white. Nice, loft kid, Good wearing.

The best end niceet in the city at 90C» 
2 Button. Perfect fit, Fownee’ make,

Nine More New Settlers Placed.
A. B. Wtlmot, superintendent of the 

provincial Immigration department, 
placed the following nine new citizens 
In various parts of the province yester
day: Wm. Powell and wife, who came 
over on the Tunisian, W. Urquhart, 
Wife and three children, T. Lovltt nnd 
Quintan Summerville, who came on 
the Prétorien.

per pair, 
you know, can't help it

lelegatien from Town Council Here Yesterday 
Interveiws Provincial Immigration Authorities 
__Offer of Co-operation in Assisting Immi
grants—fine Section of Province. Available.

Our Special Kid Glove Rocquaine
At 7 Sc. pat pair in tane, browns and Our fine kid glove in the nice, soft ihadei 

o( tans, modee, graye and black at 91.35 
value $1.50. Alio guaranteed.

Conditions Much Improved.
"It Is evident that the civic house- 

cleaning campaign aroused a great 
deal of interest lu the problem of 
cleaning up the city," said T. M. 
Burns, secretary of the Board of 
Health, yesterday. “Inspectors ap
pointed by the board to enforce the 
regulations requiring householders to 
dean up their premises, report a great 
improvement In many sections over 
conditions last year."

bUeki.
All Fowdm* mal»

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.
tiem generally In tiiat locality should 
prove 
locate on the land.

The Sackvllle Board of Trade as 
well as the Town Council, was, they 
added, prepared to co-operate with the 
Immigration Department In the work 
of locating desirable settlers, and to 
assist the ppople sent on to Sackvllle 
lu any way possible.

In answer to the delegation Mr. 
Wllmot stated that a number of dairy 
farmers were coming to the province 
shortly who would doubtless be glad 
te look Into the possibilities of the 
Sackvllle neighborhood, and that he 
would be glad to send to Saekvllle all 
Immigrants possible, having due re
gard to the needs and claims of other 
parts of the province.

The overtures of the Sackvllle dele
gation is the outcome of the actlen ta
ken by the Town Council a short time 
ago on the motion of Alderman Esta- 
brooks who urged the Importance of 
an effort being made to turn some of 
the new comers to the province in the 
direction of Sackvllle.

It may be regarded as an evidence 
of a growing appreciation of the Im
portance of the work the department 
1* endeavoring to do, 
ognltlon of the fact that it is securing 
for the province a very desirable class 
of settlers.

That the efforts of the Provincial 
Immigration Department to bring In 
new settlers are developing increasing 
Interest throughout the province was 
made manifest last evening when a 
delegation from the Sackvllle Town 
Council, consisting of F. B. Black, R. 
W. Bennett, and W. W. Fawcett, ac- 
compaaled by Senator Weed and Wm. 
Wood, waited upon A. B. Wllmot, Su
perintendent of Immigration, and W. 
W. Hubbard, Secretary of Agriculture 
at the government room* here, and 
discussed arrangements for locating 
new settlers in the vicinity of Sack
vllle.

The delegation requested Mr. Wll- 
mot to Inform new comer* ef the 
farming possibilities of the country 
lying about Sackvllle, and undertook 
to have a town official or representa
tive of the Board of Trade meet all 
immigrants sent to Sackvllle, and 
show them over the properties for 
sale la the district. If they wanted te 
buy a farm, or to locate them with 
the neighboring farmers If they were 
In search of work.

It was polated out by the delegation 
that the marsh lands in the vicinity of 
Sackvllle were particularly suitable 
for raising cattle either for sale, or 
for dairying purposes, and that condl-

attractive to people wishing to

•t. John, May 19th, 1910.itéras open tonight till 10 e'eleek,
Annual Meeting of Telephone Ce.
The annual meeting of the N. B. 

Telephone Company will be held In 
Fredericton today. Yesterdaÿ a meet-
held0
will attend the meeting today are R. 
B. Emerson, J. M. Robinson, H. P. 
Robinson and A. W. McMacKin, of 
this city, R. O'Leary of Rlchtbucto, F. 
W. Sumner of Moncton and Messrs. 
Black and Bennett of Sackvllle.

Men’s Black Suitsthe board of management was 
here. Among the directors who WATERURY

Splendidly Tailored Garments Ready to Put On
$ RISING

“Special”
N* man can afford fa be without a nice Slack Suit. It la net n.caaaary now to go to • taller « week 

ar ten days befere yeu want ana, and pay a great big prlee for a Sleek ault. We have new a eplenaid lot 
ef Men'e Hack Suite ready tallered. We can fit yeu Juat aa well frem thla «look ae the heel euitem teller 
In tawfl, and with aulta that are luarantead te retain their etyle and ahapa and appearance, end at leeet a 
third leee In prlee, Theee culte ere made frem fine Inflleh Worelede and Vleunnsa and are guaranteed 
feat Bleak. <

Drug Clerks Form Association.
Tin- registered drug clerks through

out the province have united with the 
Registered Drug Clerks Association of 
this city and formed a Provincial Re
gistered Drug Clerks Association, its 
objects being for the mutual benefit 
and protection of the profession. The 
officers are: J. Benson Mahoney, pre
sident ; Richard P. Colgan, vice-pre
sident; Harold Clarke, secretary ; Wm. 
McKay, treasurer.

Prices $7.00, $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, 
$18.00 and $20.00

The satisfying shea 1er Men.

Patent Calf. 
Valeur Calf 
Russian Tan

Will Exhibit Pictures in New York.
J. Purves Carter, the art. expert who 

Blscovered a number of valuable paint
ings here some weeks ago, returned 
to the city from Boston on Tuesday. 
Hr. Carter said he had arranged that 
the St. John pictures should have a 
place at a big art exhibition to be 
held In New York shortly, when they 
Would be viewed by experts from all 
over America. He had photographs 
of the pictures In Boston with him 
and found that the local discovery 
bad aroused much Interest there.

ALEO ROYAL MOUNNINO TIES IN SLACK AND NOVAL PURPLEas well ae a ret-

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera House Block,J. N. HARVEY,Ta different » hoped fed».

WIFE IEVEH RETUMEO 
FROM mm ST9BE

wm m
M E HUSH IIUB

Wldlhe frem lull 
Prie# frem Odd M EE*.

199 to 307 UNION STREET

WATERWAY 
& RISING,

THURSDAY-the Bargain 
Day for This WeekBase for Monument Arrives.

The base for the Champlain 
ment reached the city last evening 
by the Shore Line Hallway, from St. 
George and was placed on the «id- 
lag in West 8L John until today when 
ft will he brought around to the East 
Bide, The base, which Is of gray New 
Brunswick 
Epps Dood 
la position 
intended to unveil it on 8L John’s Day 
June 24th. A meeting of the commit
tee will be held In the mayor*» office 
this morning to discuss a further pay
ment to the sculptor.

Wonderful Dress 
Goods Values at 
42o. a Yard.

James liokson Of Bangor Here 
Laments Disappearance Of 
Better Half—Family Going 
To Albert County.

John Nckcnon Held Up by 
Two Men and Rcfievcd of 
Money — Pefice Are on the 
Track

Prl,let having barn peer lalmed a Memorial 
Day we have prepared le make Thursday a 
grand hargala day for thle week.___________

Kin* Strum»,
while Punry Waleliags. Pur Thursday on 

.. .. Its yd,Mill ly. While, Plbe Lawn ,,granite, 
and Co. It will be placed 

soea ae possible ae It is lb-lb. White 
Allevera
gpeclal 12» A IK.

44-la. Fancy 
Dress Net» 
Thnrs 
Only ffe.

James Dittoes, ef Usager, sod bis A OUICK DECISION SAL* OP MO- 
POND MOHAIR AND NOVELTY 
OUCHEME CLOTHE IN PAEHION 
PAVORIO COLORING*.

Every Isdy Is Si, John she hae the «lighten! 
•ease ef real ecoaemy. should hasten to lehe 
part la «Me rare wring opportunity.

Per Ibe rooetry and for all round elly 
need» few fabric» are more acceptable or 
a e r v I a a b I e than Iheae dainty, deal 
g b e ddtad «Mb», which make up splendid 
ly In Ladle»'. Ml we»- sad Child»»»'» Drew»» 
asd will persistently wlthntead Ibe meet la 
• r d I a a t e wage.

These new, npfe-date material» «re edered 
fa Mach. While. Navy, Brew». Danish «ne. 
Barb Red, Grey, Myrtle, Page Oree-a, Olive 
Ureas, etc.

COMMENCING
If yee feme it rime la severe them yeu 

will be able le percha»» these decided* 
■ e d I* b drew fabric» at the remarkably 
law price ef «e. yard. '

Tarek ef <fw small

four children bars keen walling far 
four dey» fer Mrs. Dickson le come 
back from the grocery store, «be left 
her boose Is Bssfor four dsys sge 
"Just te rus around the corner Ur the 
store," and w far ae he knows she 
Is rnantng yet.

Mrs. Dickson bed an engagement te 
meet Mr. Dickson to SI. John and Ibe 
party weald then go on te their old 
heme In Albert twenty. He and the 
children, the oldest ef whew le ele
ven year» aid. arrived In the city en 
Tuesday on the Boston train, end be 
told bis story te I. C. R. Policeman 
Weevil Smith. He expected te Cad bis 
wife here bat although be boasted 
the depot yesterday she did not sr

The Marsh Reed to again attaining 
viable repotatlou with tMr pet

al the roughest sec- Walker
UK PIUMBER

Ice as being 
turns In the city. Tuesday sight added 
considerably ta Its record to this re
spect, when John Nickerson, of Brit
tain streets was held np shoot sine 
o'clock almost within earshot ef the 
nearest residence, by two bwrly etrang
ers and relieved of sU the change to

1»l*. White 
A (ream Escur- 
lal A Hovers, 
Worth #6c. tot
39 cents.

Tapestry 
Cushion Tops
20 eente.
Printed Cushion 
Tops. 2 for 250.

C. P. ft. Modify City’s Proposals.
In response to the city's offer In

•onnection with the proposed ex-
ILadles’ Lisle 

Gloves
1U pair,___

Ladies' Fahey 
Belts, 26c each

MOTWA1change of the 4P acre lot for the 1,990 
foot slip owned by the C. P. R., Mayor 
Frink has received a draft of an 
agreement drawn by the C, P. R. au
thorities. the terms of which differ 

hat frem those proposed by the 
dty. The common council offered to 
make the transfer, provided the C. 
P. K. would agree to undertake to 
develop the property within five years. 
In their reply the C. P, R. authorities 
decline to be bound by this condition, 
but say they will utilize the property

•TEAM HEATER,
oae rvrre*. Children's While Dresses, for ages 2. * A 

4 yrs. Crenel, and Mether Hubbard styles. 
Just slightly soiled. Mode of White 1-awn 
and Nainsook, special priées Ids, Its, fldd,. 
ft.», fl.Sd. MAE. ____

bis
Luckily for Mr. Nickerson be did 

net have mock money en hie person 
nnd the highwaymen were bet 7t r. 8. WALKER,

-pnewe «toM NMef the holdup an be realized frem 
Ibe fact than It was scare sty dark at 
the time. After 
the two 
«nlehty disappeared.

Mr. Nickerson, who to e native ef 
Neva Scotia, has been In the city 
sheet three mostbe and was tetanias 
le Me boarding bowse after a Wren 
eat the reed when

Unca Hoota. For Bargain 
mash Cloths. M, *2.5*. fJ.ft. 

t I t e h e d Linen
pedal add.
Hem»! Itched Tray Clothe Me. 
Hemstitched Tray Clot he Ms.

Day only. Da
ft o'clock Hem 

Cloths. M by M.
1# GERMAIN TffljjT,

securing the mousy 
■ out dM rosé sué

THI# MORWIMOThe officer comforted Mr, Dfchion 
no won ns be could, but there was not 

be could give, 
Mrs, Dickson had not 
husband had so Mm

as the requirement* of the winter
port demand. A special met leg of 

council will probably be 
called at au early dale to lake up

Up to tost night 
arrived sad her

the
Printed Ducks 
19 cents.

Heavy Wash 
Suitings 12c.Ifl»or. Diet tehee them: 

... _ they «redeem# width I
MMf they ere dB fresh ahd new. Mesne», 
new, if yew sen—bet harry If yew totoffd to 
be #*» df Ihe leaky boy sr».

w otl4>ck thie wegmho
DREEE DCOM

Taffeta Ribbons Ladle*' Km A 
Cap. (HovesJfeJT

A Quick Maclalsa bale ef Oiwee Deeds 
el to. B. A/a.

A ecn bsndtetsg event K greet 
Crest to every lady to ft. John.

the Crash by Street Car.
A bey wee struck by a street ear 

Mato street, near Acadia wiwsf. 
yesterday 
down, bet 
cnefbt him end threw Mm riser ef

l»c. It l-2c. IftcOne ef them stepped np le him end 
to- ashed for » chew ef tofiMo. Mr. Mle- 
A hereon replied that he did wet here

tor • «earner- Mr. MMwrnew rsfnsed

Indies White Rmbrofdered Notes 
B n f ga I a Day Daly. Shaped Skirt. 
Material for Waist, Nicely embroid
ered. ff.Pf «de It.

«firmes», aad kaerbedascriser offering ef droopy Bedford, 
St chair sad Novelty Decheeee Clothe fort mutely the leader

lathe
him that he had better ■toe 

r be bed to Me see
the* Mm tswabls «#

wp «ateMy V yee dp 
i the bargain festival. 

These are Might, new, Seattle width 
Stories to a great 
shades, sell shir tor Lasted’, Mtoeee

be Ibe tod sstapsd wttkeet tofnry. I ICftr fWEffffPV** rw BABDAIN OAT- Mahnfertnrers Bagwfes For hummer lin».

Dstt't totes this let of Dress Skirls. It win be well te 
renames. w panletgwte to this seasonable safe, refer* are principally Navy and «neb. a few

taking H.
Hsvtos bat n

at
The Berth EM Marly Clestog A see 

étatisé are 
so their assent

teste»prsferrteg 
handed ev mf Ibe

__ a ran eat Ibe read.
Owing le eevetal reports daring Ibe

at M. I A Ltd- win I Ss

pwetoitos tbetosefvee 
vtetery. Many merrh

ea early he 
le ave» Ibe nab wife

to Dress Deeds

Weality Is tootled, so
m yew eats who rsfMed to Wga Ihe petit low1* te MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.tor early classes bore tolls» to Hae 

with Ihe «bars. AH (be mdfbbawf» 
am w«M pi meed ad agree that H I» 
the best thing toot tow been DttMvtor 
lbs North BM tor years

to White’s optsAH the 
Me «torn* ee Friday. at wH
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BASEBALL

LANWNdl THIS WED*
°*ÔHi*c*n*i»m*!c?**'

at thfs Wee 
the Be*.•aSKTi-îWe

sué

Wm Trot (So.
m
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